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Dear Friends:

I

Those of you who subscribe to the Baptist
Bulletin will recognize the "invitation" reproduced on the
reverse side of this letter. For the next few months the
back page of this magazine has been reserved by Cedarville College. We hope to acquaint our constituency with
the opportunities offel."edby their own liberal arts college.
The reverse side ofou:r bulletincan be used on your church
bulletin-board and in that way others will be able to read
the story of Cedarville.
We regret to announce that our Field Representative, Rev. E. A. ·Lockerbie, has resigned in order to accept the pastorate of the Bethany Baptist Church of Seattle,
Washington. In his letter to the college trustees, Mr.
Lockerbie said, HBelieve me this hr one of the harde·st
decisions I have ever had to make. I love the school, I
love the work and indeed, the Lord has s-een fit to bless
abundantly through these seventeen months. We have seen
many souls saved and a great number dedicate themselvei:r
to the Lord. I do trust the interest created in the school
will increase.'' We trust our reader.a' will pray for Brc,ther Lockerbie as he enters his new field of service.
We are greatly encouraged by the growing interest in our college. According to a report from our regi•trar the applications are coming in at thepr-e.senton a four
to one rate over the same period laBt year. If this enrollment trend continues we will be facing building problems.
How these problems can be solved we are not able to say,
but we are confident that some way will be provided to
train the young people who believe God leads them here for
a Christian education. Plan:s are being made now to improve .some of our present buildings but we will need a
great deal oi money to do this work.
In our next Bulletin we hope to have an announcement a.bout the teacher training program which will be put
into operation this fall. Young people interested in this
type of training should write today for detailed information.
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When Paul saw some of his Christian brethren
on the way to Rome, "he thanked God and took courage. "
(Acts 28: 15). When we see the Christian concern for the
Lord's work at Cedarville we also "thank God and take
courage."
Sincerely in Christ,
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BASEBALL

IN All CLASSES,
BY QUALIFIED PROFESSORS,

ACHIEVE A

GOAL,

KEY:
1. Administration Bldg.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Science Hall
Milner Chapel
Cafeteria
Faith Hall
Alford Memorial Gymnasium
Cedar-Cliff Public School
Baseball field

NOT SHOWN:
College Library
Harriman, Cedar,
and Rife Halls
Bethel Lodge
Football field
Trailer court

CEDARVILlLIE
chartered
the State of Ohio in 1887 as a degree grantinstitution, offers the
B.S. and B. Mus. ·degrees.
!FIELDS: Bible, Business Administration, Christian Education, English,
Social Studies, Music, Science, and Physical Education.
MINOR FIELDS: in all
fields
!Education, Psychology, German, French,
and ::::,oc1c11oav

GRADUATES of Cedarville
are now serving as pastors, public and private
m1ss1onaries, and other public workers. Immediately upon
offered these and other opportunities for desirable

You can help give a Christim1 COLLEGE education to the young
people of your church by contributing $1. per month per family.
Write today for further informolion.
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Please .send me ...

D
D
D

Copy o·f Cedarville College Catalog.
Monthly Cedarville Bulletin.
$1 . per month envelopes.

Jain.es T ..
Address. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
11

City

________ Zone ____ State _ __

For the word of God
and the testimony of Jesus Christ"

